
FOR SALE: 1972 CORVETTE T-TOP $22,900 
 
Exterior Color: Red     Color No: 946 
Interior Color: Black     Trim No: 400 
 
  Engine:    350ci 
  Cast No:  3970010  Cast Date: J116 
 
Engine Comments: This is a replacement 350ci engine with aluminum heads, roller rockers and solid 
lifters, chrome valve covers and Edelbrock intake manifold and Edelbrock carburetor. Some engine and 
engine area components are chrome. Engine and engine are clean. MSD ignition and MSD tach drive 
distributor. Also Griffin radiator for cool running (does not overheat) KN air filter.  
 
Transmission: Replacement Tremec 5 speed manual transmission is new also clutch. 
 
Suspension: Frame is in good condition. Suspension is original style 4 wheel independent that appears 
to have been well serviced and in good condition. 
 
Brake System: 4 wheel power disc brakes with replacement stainless sleeved calipers. 
 
Wheels: 15X8” Corvette steel rally wheels with good trim 
Tires: New 255 and 275/60 tires 
 
Exhaust: Hooker replacement headers with good under carSS exhaust pipes. 
 
Exterior Comments: Body shows no sign of any previous damage or repair and gaps are good. Red 
paint is very good but has some nicks, bumpers and trim are good. Hood is replacement high rise 
eliminating wiper door. Original style luggage rack with T-top carriers. 
 
Interior Comments: Carpet and door panels are deluxe style with some vinyl cracks. New custom seats 
look good and fit well. Dash, console and remaining trim are good original and fit well. Steering column is 
tilt/telescopic, replacement 4 spoke steering wheel and has air conditioning (not working). 
 
Value Comments: Car has had mild modifications all of which are improvements and enhanced the 
drivability and value. Vary good driving and performing car. Odometer 38xxx. Car is a rust free Texas car. 
 
Extras: 2 extra 4 speeds, 308 ring and pinion, original AC compressor and original leather seats (need 
recovering) 
 

 
 
Call Randy at (920) 627-0763 


